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jili' ;! r- H1ldockyard which is over 4600 years orJ,-is'r*it"o, is an attractivetocation for setting up of a maitrm, r,.ni.g"i;plx Such a complexyl!-benefit the history, arch.aeotogicai ffi;#;" and tnremationalrenown of Lothal as a. place it extraorOn"ry 
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unparalleledmaritime heritage of lndia.
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The Director General will execute statutory and corporate responsibihfu"efficienfly and effectivery imptemeni-tre-'oi..trlr Eid down bv th6Government rne candidlte 5h;it;;;;:, i"#l.'ln,p and drrection fordevetopment of Nationat rraaritimJieiiag;"1;rp,"r, overseeinooperations inctudins conection oi ,;;i;;i. 
"ni 
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^+,':iil-#Jl'fi "HI "*"*"J [i :i l[H[". *i:llt r* *:Ministry of Shipping and Minist-ry oiduitrr"-- ""'''
He shall also

. Set objectives_!or, 
,financiat^ and operational targets forNationat Maritime Heritage Corpf"iin line with strategicptans developed by Mrnislry or Snipltnj rn consuttatisn withMinistry of Cutture and Govt. of Crlaiai; "

o P.rovide strategrc advice end inputs to the Government to ensurethe institutionatiz€tion of the ,ig;G[#;nd poticies to meetthe devetopment. objectiv; 6ii#-il;dse comptex whitecomplying to ail the siatutory norrni 
",iai"gat 

regutations;o Provide leadership to the Oay to Oay operaions of projeci on thestrategic goals,
. Liaise with various_inslitutions, bodies, museums which are inthe relevant business stream anO-itevitop relationships toensuretransactions related to holding ,iriow exhibitions etcr Buitd strong and motivated srU,orOinate teams. by supportingdirect reports in-,professionir-;;;;i;r;.r. rnsrructing andmentonng ,o o"r:lg!_I"o.uired know-re-ij.-rno .rirt. for betterperformance and succession plannino ". Manage and resolve..connicts OetweEn various departments toensure smooth functioning otprolecti -'

Eilqabilitv

1. Age

:.^^-lS" as on 1n April 2017, minimum 45 years and maximum 65years .

2. Ctuatification and Experlence (Essential)
. Master,s or eouivalent.Degree from a recognized Universitv int ndian H isto ryrnrciaeotosyArt"nL-tdiiiaritniEllrn ni;;n;;twHil:;Arts or an equivalent Oegree ln lr,luseoioor,"'-""''. 10 years of experience in " mus"e'r, unc,er the control ofCentral/State Govt, or a reputed private/autono,ior. ,rr"r, o,. 

"Similar institution with 5 years administrative experience as the Head



of Museum, lnst utton. Candidate with exporierrce of bolng a founder
Oirector of. any Museum (Natronaulnternationat) wlfl be p;ferrod:
: ., f9:l"dgf , 

of tndran anriqurrlas, Museum tecfrn,quespuorrcalEn and educatonal acttvtttes.
' . Expenence of desqn, developmenl and fabrlxtion of rnterachve
erhrbrts deoonstlattona ano teschlng ards for 6ducatlon Endpopuleasatrcn of a conclpt.

3. Doslrable crpaiignqg:

. Undergone Study programme or Tour prcgrafirne abroad in
connectaon with various aspect of museu;s tn countries
notable for museum development:. Knowledge in lndian antiquitEs and antiquarian laws.

otg ,: Research expenence (documentary) evidence ol published
work must be produced;

Emolovmont on Conlnct B$lt
Serviog Govcmmrnt Otticors
Provded that notwithstand,ng the qualifications and exo€nenceprescnDed. officeG 0f the tevel of Jont secretsrry in covt. oilndra./Autonomous Bodies of Govl of lndia or on equval6nt 

".rf" 
oi_r'

on the date of advertsement with adequate exeenence-f witlirii#j:servrct rn the grade.endered after appotntmeni thereto on a doutai
!l]!s^'1 cosrs in the revrsed pay levet SAG _ t-evel rn ns rali-OO _
z rozuu or equrvabnt n ths parent cadre or O€panment) ln the rltovanttield wl be gtrgrble to appty lor the post

Ratirad Goylmmaot Omcale
The Ofticers who hav6 retired from aueast the lcvat of Jotnt Secretarv i.lt-:oJr or tnc,E/Autonomous Bodies or on equivat€nt scate ot pay. on ifreoate or adve.tEement wth adoquate expori€nce (wth th# ;e;;s:servrce rh the grade rendered after apporntnent thereto on a r&rJlar
!?:i.^I po.o h.the revrsed pay rerei beo . ler"i-ii-n" r-litsi''_
z rozuu or equtvatenl ln the parent c€dre or Deparlment) tn the rsbv;ntfield are atso ehgrbte to appty lor the post.

Privatc Scclor Erlcu0ve.
gt:;t|. ," apply. private Sector ExecurNes musr tu[,[ a the foltowrng

ll:y_-.:!"rld . 
be workrng in prestEious art museum,rounOalbns etc and havrng experienca Of conduolng

(i)



exhibitions,

They..should be working at B_oard.level position or reporting
direcfly to a Director on the Board i.e. fivef Oeiow ai Aoard
level position.

Note 2 : The terms and condi,ons of service of the incumbent of thepost shall be as appticabte to Group ,A, officer of tn" denira]
9gy:l.T9l, hotding anatogous post. Medrcal Facitities ; p.,CGHS, HRA as per Gazette noiification oateo OO.OZ,2017 andTA/DA on tour & Transport facility 

", 
p", ,nalogous post in Central

Government.

Natlona [tylG itizensh i p
Candictate must be a Citizen of lndia.

Total Emoluments
r sarary/Emoruments: Revised pay Level HAG- Leverl5::Rs.1g2200_

224100 (7th CpC Civilpay Matrix )

DURATION OF APPOINTMENT

Appointment on contract basis shall be for a period of three years.

SUBMISSION OF APPLICATIONS

Prospective candidates ftom Govt. of rndia/Autonomous Bodies of Govt.of lndia shall submit their applications, tt rough pioper channel, in theformat at Annexure - l. The applications of Cir"'*r"nt officers should
?e.puled through proper channers i.e ttrroughit"i, C"Or" coitroiii-niAuthority

Ceilificailon by Candidate
1.. Candidate has to submit his/her willingness for the post at the time of
It"1,."y_jF:tf clea,y statins trrat nelinJwi,,H il; post, if setected tfany candidate does not initiaily give his/her ;iitin;n;ss, hey'she will notbe interviewed.

2. Cu.rrently employed in Govt /Autonomous bodies employees, wiilhave to produce ',No Obiection Certificate;, tio, if,-"-"urr"nt emptoyer atthe time of interview, riif,ng ,nhi"h 
"i,rdiOlt"' 

,if."f not be allowed toappear for interview.

General Conditions. All qualifications should be recognised by UGC/AICTEiA|U (Gol). Additional weightage..IaV Oi given'to-candidates havingadditional relevant qualifi caiions.

(i i)



The selectpn commrttee reserves the right to raisehodrfu the
el€rbrlrty cntena rn mtnrmum educatronit quaf,ncat,on 

-ala)oi
minimum wgrk experience
Appohtment sha be sub,ecl to Servrce and Conduct Rules.
vyorKrng. 

. 
knowledge ot Comput€c hcluding Ms.Orfice rs

essent,al for the above pOSt
The selechon commlttee takes no responsibllttv for anv delav tnrecerpt or loss ln postal transit of any apphcatbn' orcommunication. Candidates in their own tnterest ari aOvised io
submit application welt in time before the lsst date to avoidpossrble delay ln postat traos( Apptrcatlon rgcqtvcd altor due
oat6 wllt D€ gummarily reFcled
ln Tie. 't rs detected at any stage ol recruttment that a
candloate does not futftlt the €ligrbility norms and/or that h€/she
nas lUrnrshgcl any tnc9rrccuhlse lnformation/cen{rcal€,/docume
nl: oI h?s supplca€cd any mateflat fac(s), hrs/h6r canddeture
w-rrr stand cancellod lf any of these shoncomtnos ts/arq d6tact6d
alter apF orntment. hi9her ServEes are trable tO bg tern;ated
1:l :"-_O-r:1-1o,r' :n?"oe of addrese,change ot cente, roi'llrp
orscussron and/or interview shall not bg entenatned
The select'on commtttee has the nOht to reEcr anv
applrcation/canddature al any stag€ 

",t-f.,ort """io'niio 
I"ireason and th8 decision of Company shall be final

j::.-::t":Io^ commitree has rhe nghr to reJect ehtirety orpanraly the selectron/advedrsement at any 
- 
stage wltiro;tassEning any Gason and the decrson ot set'eAion-co.min!!

shall be final rn thts regard

1"J ,._"lrtjlS drspute arr$ng out of thrs advertis€ment shafl besuDrect to the sote lunsdtct|on of the Courts sfuated tn Delhr
uanvassrng rn any form wI be a disqualftcation
uommunrcAtlon shall be Sent at the present Address mentpnedby the Canddate In the applEation torm
Any 

.changegmodrficatDns rn the advertisement w[ be ptacsdon the websrte of Mrnrstry ot Sh,pping/tpA onry ganjid;s
applyrng for the post are aOv,seO to vrsi the ;;'",t;;UH;
nor ugdates
Self-attested photocopes of all certilicatertestimoniats are to beprovided with the applrcaton form rncluding. Educationat/professionat C€rtiticaies (Under graduation

and later)

1l19llrl."r and Retrevtng teflers of a prevrous
emptoyers

.r Caste Certificate (in case of SC/ST and OBC)
Copy of last drawn Salarv etc

Ig ":1,L?t9 
rn ongrnatis requrred ro be atached w(hrne apptrcalion lnbtrv of Shlpplngflndh; t;Agloclrtion rhall not bo ,raponrtblc for th!mlaplaccmcnl of luch c.llmc.r..



$',',,'"'Hl{tr'Jrj^::lll;,:?::[.,;.L#ji[Ji;,ij,S?:iJlncomptete appticants are tiabte to u" nlJe6ie6.-'
Applications are to be addressed to :

!!aI.aS hS Direc_tor. I nd ian ports Association,
1"'Floor, South Tower, NBCC place,
Bhisham Pitamah Marg, Lodhi Road,
New Delhi-110003.

ALL CORRESPONDENCE.S,ON THE ABOVE SUBJECT SHOULD BE
|PQlFssED ro rHE MANAGTNG olnEci6t, TNDIAN poRrs
ASSOCIATION ONLY.



Annerure-l

APPLICATION FORM FOR SERVING/RETIRED GOWAUTONOMOUS
BODIES OFFICERS (THROUGH PROPER CHANNEL)
(Note: Any column left blank will make the apptication incomplete and
liable for rejection )1) Name of the Post applied for:
2) (a) Name (in full):

(b) Father'VHusband Nams (in full):
(c) Designatton of the applicant (in tull):
(d) Office Address :

3) PresentAddress:
4l Permanent Address:
5) Telephone No.Ofiice: Residence:_,

Fax no_, Mobile number _
Emait nA

6) Date of Birth and Age as on Date ofVacancy:

7) Eligibility Criteria:

As per job
descriptlon

Possessed by
the officer

Whether
eligible or
not

Educational/profess
ional qualifications
(along with the
names of institute)
Pay Scale
(For serving Govt.
Ofricers)
Last Pay Scale
(For retired Govt
Officers)

8) Positions held during the preceding ten years:

S.no tlesignatlon
and Place
of PGtinq

Organiration From To Pay Scale



:lrffFlrdflperience retevant for the advised post anct job description,

Note: You may attach write up, if you r,vish, not exceeding two pages, insupport of your candidature.

10) Do you hold lien in any other organization?

rf yes: Yes/No

1 Name of the organization in which the lien is hetd.B. Date from whici tne tien is held.

1 'l) Are you on deputation?
yes/No

Date from which you have been on Deputation.
lgnoO oj pOointment on deputation:
Name of the present office/oiganization to which you belong:

,r)r) *u""r any punishment awarded to the applicant during the tast

Yes/No

lf yes, the details thereofA) 
|IF.|FT.HER "ry ":19! ?lin^qyiry is soins on asainst him as faras his knowtedge go€s. yeyNo

lf yes.
A.
B.
c.

lf yes, the details thereof .

I hereby declare that ail the statements made in this applicationtorm are true, comotete and correcl 6til;;'; the knowledge andbetiet r understand that in tne eveni oil;Hil;on being found farseor incorrect at any stao

ffi a:?,#,*"1i#,,?l?13.,"',"ILffi [:,T:]#*ll:.fl ! io, 
jE 

".ij"l:

S.no Designation
and Place
of Postlno

0rganEation From lo Pay
Scale

Nature-oi-
experience



Date:
Place:

(Name and Signature of the applicant)

(To be fllled by the Mintrtry rDopartmont Concerned)
It is-certified that the particulars furnished above havg been scrutinized

and found to be correct as per the official records.

signature and Designation of the competent Fonrarding Authority with
Telephone No. and Office Seat.


